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By nAZEL DEVO BATCIIELOR
ComrioM. Hit', rm fuHle Zntatr Co,

nwi,, & ff ..M..?..4..f lu ......
wsn, Nancy Hathaway decides never I
w trust another. Jn order to get
mway she accepts a position tis aov- -

Ifrness to a little child In a lonely
ikOUSO Oil the nt fnitnnhuiaftm
'M.J 4. j. x..i .'.. .1 i ..'jf " Kiv iiji uuy u nor arrival

VJ "', irn that Bruce Henderson,
3 5'"c 3V' ucle, Aat a it((er n--

' uence over the child. lie does not
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"

J.

ft take his meals wtth the family and
- Jfancy, in, defying him, Incurs his

nmlty. But it is his hatred of Tris
that is hardest to understand andt
Nanci feels that the must protect the
child from something that she docs

Knot understand.
.

OIIAfTER XVII
An Uncanny Development

NANCY found Trlx upstairs sitting
window. Slip looked up as

.Nancy entered tho room and with a

.most uuchlldllko
candor nsked di-
rectly :

"Undo Bruce
Mnt for me, didn't
he?"

Nancy met the
child's question
with as direct nn
.answer.

"Yes."
m It wns the first
"time that Trlx had
roluqtarlly men- -
tloned his name.

"Would you mind
telling mo what he
wanted?" She wns
beginning to MM. ..- 'Ml
trcmblo and Nancy
went up to her and IIA2EL, DETO

spoke authorlta. UATCIIELOn
- tlvely.

"Seo hero, darling, you're not to bo
frightened. I'm going to take care of
you, and you promised to trust me.
Your uncle spoke of giving you another
riding lesson tomorrow ' she hroko
off. for Trlx hnd bejrun to cry and her
body was twitching in tho most alnrm-in- g

fashion.
"I don't want to toke a lctsoii,

please, Miss Nancy, don't let Uncle
Bruce t.iko me away, plcnt-e?- sho
moaned, clinging to Nancy's neck with
both slim firms.

Nancy quieted her finally and put her
to bed. . Then she sat for n time by tho
open window facing this new problem.
Suppose Miss Henderson wen powerless
to Interfere in this matter. To be sure,

At Cupid's Call
By MAX CHRISTIE

Ifory Brctc is Oarrington Bellairs'
private secretary, and is in love tcilh
one of his clients, Dich Calardin. Bel-
lairs' ward. Eve Roohester, has ob-

tained a position through Julian Vanda-vee- r,

an unscrupulous adventurer, who
has known Dick in Alaska and is anx-
ious to get a diamond ichich Diok oicns
find always carries. Diok is in love
teith Mary, but Eve has her eye on
him as well as on Julian. Bellairs
wants to marry Mary, who is staying

( his country estate to do some work
for him there.

"MARY, I ADORE lOUl"
iyTARl'? Why? I insist upon an
JV1 answer 1" Sho raised her eyes.
"Because I wanted to bo near you,

Dick," sho said.
It was all that

be could do to
keep from catch-
ing Mary in his
arms. He'd loved
her so. He'd loved
her from the very

cfirst sight of her
so sweet, so

kind, so pretty!
Mary tho dear-
est girl in all the
world ! Hiw.t nsy 1

Her confession J,' YiJL. fljBttftf!

bad been so sweet, MAY CHRISTIE
ao simple.

"Mary, Just tell me one thing, won't
Ju?"

"What Is it?"
"Mary, could yoa truly say you love

me?"
"Dick, do you love me?" she

counter-thrus- t.

"Why, Mary, I adore you I I never
ren liked Evo Rochester I The en-

gagement was because because well,
we got lost, and she said that every
one would talk I never loved her,

t
Mary only I thought there was no
earthly chance with you and nothing
eemod to matter much and so""I understand," said Mary very
oftly. "Dick, my dear, I understand!"

For the next half hpur their troubles
Trere forgotten.

"Mary, I'm going up to town to-
night. And there's something you.must
promise mo!"

"Yes, Dick; speak on I"
"I want you to meet me In New

York, not tomorrow, but the next day
absolutely without fall! Do you

nderstand?"
"But maybe I can't get away,"

protested Mary. "Mr. Bellairs intends
to stay down hero for another week.
He's on a sort of holiday "

"Confound the follow!" testily cut
In Dick. "You've got to leavo him "

Mary drew her pretty brows to-
gether.

"He's been kind to me in his own
way," she said, "and, Dick,

d rather hate to leave him In the
lurch. He's working on some fairly Im-
portant business that I fully under-
stand "

"He could get another secretnry,"
suggested Dick. "She wouldn't, of
course, be as competent as 'you, my
dear, but she'd be good enough for
Wmf"

"I'm afraid you don't understand

Sauce for
A woman charged with a heinous

crime conniving with a lover in the
.cold-blood- nnd brutal murder of her
'husband was found guilty tho other
'day and sentenced to life imprisonment.
The lover had already been hangod for

his part in the murder, which was one
of tbo most revolting In the annals of
crime,

And the first exclamation of two
'pcoplo on reading of tho verdict was:
".I didn't think they would do It a

f A. woman I True, there is something

.More repugnant, if possible, about u
.woman "lifer" than n man "lifer."

, Tht relationship Is about the same,
however, as between a roan murderer
and 'a woman murderer I

The world still expects better of worn- -

im than of men. is that a reason
women should be lets liable to

'wjalshment for tho same crimes?
f There is no doubt that in mauy inV' . in, this country women have

Ifwar,. vrttb murder" --literally.
k,iiiwstiih upoa u

'firu

Cowards"

alio seemed capable enough and she was
tho one person in tho house who dared
to cross her brother's wishes, but sup-
pose in this Instance she failed? Nancy
was suro that Trlx was not a coward
nnd that thcro was nioro behind this
"ion appeared, on thq surface.

when sho wob suro that Trlx was
asleep sho crept out Into the hall,
listened a moment, nnd then locked the
door securely behind her, putting the
key In tlfc pocket of her dress. She
must seo Miss Henderson tonight and
forestall any of Bruec'a plans for the
morrow, and with this thought In mind
sho ran lightly down tho stairs and
knocked on tho door of Miss Hender-
son's sitting room.

Miss Henderson hnd returned nnd bIio
frowned when Nancy told her tho story.

"Bruco Is determined that Trlx-shal- l

learn to ride, even though ho knows
tlint I have forbidden It. Trlx is too
young, entirely too young-- - "

"And far too nervous." Nnner hrmt.
cned to say. She noticed that even now
Mlsa Henderson said nothing dcflnlto
about Bruco'e feelings toward his wUce.
although she must know that Nnncy was
perfectly well nwnre of tho fact that
it was from Bruco and no one olso that
tho child necdod protection of any kind.

When sho returned to her room.
partly reassured by Miss Henderson's
promises, Nnncy found Trix wide awake
nnd sitting up in bed. Her cyos wero
wide nnd dark, but her small faco wan
inscrutable, although sho was Hushed
nnd excited.

"I'm sorry I was such a baby about
the riding lesson," she enld to Nancy,
sneaking very quickly. "I really like to
ride. I enjoy it very much."

Nancy sat down on the bed nnd took
tho child's small hot hanfls In her cool
ones. Such a startling change in tho
child's attltudo was uncanny. Nancy
couldn't account for It, but nothing sho
could sny hnd tho power to alter Trlx's
decision. She repented over and over
again that she mustn't be a coward,
but Nancy noticed how restless she wan
and that her eyes were never Htlll u
moment. They roamed all around the
room rioting ctery where but on NiincyV
focf. It wns as though n curtain hnd
dropped middnly between them, cutting
off the child's confidence completely.

Nnncy's eyes wandered to the door
nnd a suddon thought seized her. Wns
it possible that in spite of the fact that
she had locked that door herself and
carried tho key with her, some one hnd
entered tho room while she was away?

Monday Nancy Stands Alone.

business," laughed the girl. "No,
Dick" sho sobered suddenly "I
couldn't rush off at a moment's warn-
ing! Why, I have to give a week's
notice, anyhow."

"I hate to novo you working with
the fellow," Dick said moodily. "Mary,
when will you brenk away and make
me happy?"

Mary laughed again a tantalizing
littlo laugh.

"You ought to be 'off' with tho old
love before you're 'on with the now."
A laughing challengo lurked in her
smoke-blu- e eyes. "Oh, Dick, you flirt I"

Ho leaned to her and bestowed en
unexpected kiss upon her pretty, saucy
little face.

"Mary, that makes you mine for
keeps," he said.

At 0 o'clock ho deposited Mary at
tho entrance to the White Lodge.

"Good-b- y, dear heart, until the day
after tomorrow; and if anything
should happen phone me nt my club
in town; don't forget."

Sho nodded. The glow of happiness
still hung about her.

"Remember our appointment is for
Thursday 8 o'clock at the railway
station in town. You'll be there,
prompt to the minute?"

Again she nodded.
"Then that is fixed," Bald Dick.
"I'll havo to be back by 0 o'clock

that evening maybe sooner," Mary
said.

"That doesn't matter just bo that
you're there."

ThenMary recollected tho fright sho
had received through Vandavecr's Cin-
galese servant.

"Oh, Dick !" She clung a little closer
to him. "DJck, now that Julian
Vaudnveer's come back I'm rather
frightened."

"Tell me, sweetheart what is the
trouble?"

She rccounted"Ecr midnight adventure
with the prowling Clngalcto. Not even
now had she any idea of his mission.
Tor Carrlngton Bellairs had found the
$300 tho Cingalese had placed In Mary's
room and had made no mention of lila
"find" to any one but Eve, nor of his
own shrewd conclusions.

"My on)y comfort is that Mr. Bel-
lairs has forbidden the Cingalese to come
Insida the house or anywhere in the
neighborhood. He spoke to Mr. Vanda-ve- er

about my fright. I think that Mr.
Vnndaveer must have left his servant
up in town."

"I expected he has, dear! Don't be
frightened!" Dick was very tender

the girl. He loved Mary moro
than ever when sho showed a "cling-
ing" mood. He was
enough to appreciate femininity in a
woman. Then his thoughts winged to
Julian Vandavcer and his stealthy serv-
ant. "The motive probably was rob-
bery. Keen both doors locked, sweet-
heart. And promise not to be afraid.
For everything Is going to work out
splendidly!"

For a brief, ecstatic moment Mary
clung to Dick. Sho felt so happy now

so utterly content

Monday Dick's Surprise

the Goose
elimination of double standards, and
wo cannot expect to retain those that
happen to work to our beueflt. And no

woman would desire
such a situation.

We do not claim to bo better than
men, though we are supposed to hove
finer sensibilities. Neither do we ad-
mit to being worse I Therefore there Is
no reason why we should expect to go
scot-fre- e for a crime that would send
any man to tho electric chair or the
gallows.

Chivalry from men is our national
heritage. But it Is no act of chivalry,
no benefit and no compliment to wom-
anhood to absolvo a murderer from pun-
ishment for no other roanon than that
she is a woman. Indeed, I havo no
doubt that the great majority at women
wonld resent this as an affront to us all.

What's sauce for the goose Is sauce
for the gnnder. If we want single
standards In some things, wo must
abide by a single Htandard in all things.
If wo want to be and
meet men on nn vqunl footing, wo must
expect, like men, to be nccountable far
our actions, to pay me price and take
our medicine, and not saueal when wa
are caught and try to jtot away on the
sum grounds as aa irfantw aa-i-

Through a Woman s Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

EVENING PUBLIC mmPB2&&
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Applauds "Konslngtonlan's" Defini-

tion of Love
Dear Cynthia JUBt a. tew words to "A

Kcnslngtonlan." Thank yout Ono hardly
Knows wncmer mat means mnio or re- -

maie. At any rftte, "A Kenslngtonlnn"
has given the best definition of the oacrod
word "love" over printed in Cynthia's
valunblo column. Tho trouble with the
yountr people of today is they confuse
'love" with tho dreadful affliction "in-
fatuation," which Is extreme folly. Itoat
love will never be found In jazz halls
nor through tho good-nig- kisses which
are so popular nt tho present time. Ileal
lovo overlooks tho many littlo faults of
tho loved one and has eyes for no one
else. "A Kennlngtonlan" has tho right
Idea of lovo and I trust that Cynthia
agrees vflth mo. BETTY.

'Acetylene' Has Found His Llfemate
Dear Cynthia Well, horo I am again

after nearly a year slnco writing to your
column; I notice a letter In tho column
written by "Lonesomo But Disgusted."
I don't blarao her.

Nearly a year ago I wrote to your col-
umn stating that I never saw tho women
yet that X would marry. Well, my opin-
ion has changed since then. Cynthia, I
have found her, right horo In Philadel-
phia. I wish to Btate to theso loncsomo
girls that my little girl was tho same
way. She didn't allow any one to takeany liberties with her, but she had a
emlle and a real personality, and I stuck.
Bhe llkos a rood time, but there's alwav
a limit to all things. This nlone keeps
a fellow Interested and compels him to
respect her In every mnnner. providing
ho Is tho right type. Hnd she been other-
wise I willingly admit that she would
havo been a thing of tho pnst. But now
I would trust her with my very soul. So,
you lonesome girls, smile and bo pleasant
and when the right one comes along you
will know It If he wonts you, you
won i do aoie to unve mm away.

ACETYLENE,

Says Many Do Not Like "Vamps"
Dear Cynthia In your yesterday's

column there was a little heartfelt nr- -
tlclo signed by "A Good Girl But Dis-
gusted, for which she Is to be greatly

I am of tho opinion there are too many x
reiiows nownaays wno expect a lot ror
nothing or vlco versa, when they first
meet a gin, and tnat is tne type i judge
sho Is condemning.

It may stem odd for a young fellow
who Has never been held down nnd nl.
ways allowed to do ns ho pleased, but
i ii oe iranK i nave never cared ror tno
type of girl "Disgusted" tells us of. ,

I hope this will try to prove to her
that sho will no doubt meet her Ideal If
sho looks hard enough, for there are
more fellows of my kind than there are
girls of hers.

Hope this Is worthy of print In your
column and that "Disgusted" finds the
correct party In tho near future.
A WEST PHILADELPHIA ATHLETE.

You oro quite right In eaylng that
there are many boys who do not caro for
the typo of girl described y our dis-
gusted friend. Cynthia feels sure thatthe right man will come along for "Dis-
gusted" tome day.

The Woman's Exchange
Oil Stains on Slippers

To the Editor of TTomnn's Paac:
Dear Madam I "nave been reading

questions and answers on your Woman's
Pago and would Ilko to acquire some, in-

formation as soon as convenient. T
Lwould like to know how to remove oil

Dhti.iio uvui 415.1b tun ouijuera mill mucK-lng- s.

A READER.
Have you tried carbon tetrachloride

on these Htalns? If that Is not success-
ful, rub French chalk or mugnosla on
tho slippers, working It around until Itgets gummy, then brushing It off andapplying more. Continue this until thegrease is almost soaked up, then apply
moro and allow It to remain over night,brushing It off in the mornlntr. Plnrvths
stockings botween two thicknesses of
Drown papr ana press with a moder-
ately hot Iron until the oil li removed.

Several Bad Stains
To th Editor of Woman' Pagt:

Dear Madam How could I remove
grease stains from a blue foulardT Water
opots it Also, wnat win take lobster
and ginger ale stains out or a purple
ireoractte?.. .. The purpie Is quite badly1 -- . -
sonea on tno sicirx iront ana unwear- -

nblo. It Is new and I hope you know of
tome thing that will helD It You hclD
so many people I thought you might help
me. m. F.

Annlv a thick coating of fuller's earth.
French chalk or magnesia to the grease
spot and work It around gently eo that
tho threads are not disturbed, as soon
as It gets gummy with the grease, brusn
It on ana appiy more. Keep tnis up until
the grease Is almost absorbed, then put
rtore on and leave It over night, brush-
ing It out thoroughly in the morning
Qeorirette creDO washes, you know, nnd
you might bo nblo to remove tho stains
from It by sponging with warm water
ana soap. ir tnis does not take out the
spots, rub them with carbon tetrachlori-
de.

,

Of course, Jf the drees is embroid-
ered or beaded you will not bo able to
use anything but tho latter.

CHARMING BLUE AND
WHITE CREPE FROCK

By COIUNNE LOWE
As the summer goes on tho disease

called crepeing paralysis progresses.
Many women have whole wardrobes of
cropo Canton, crcpo de chine, georgette,
marocnln or ope of the dozen vafln
tlons with tho fnncy namca. Theso
range from the simplest of little morn-
ing frocks to the elabornto models for
evening wenr.

Above we find a crepe do chine model
well ndaptcd to summer mornings nt
mountains or seaside. This is a com-
bination of navy blue and white, and
it is assisted by tucks and the uhlto
piping, which follows the neckline. Tho
sleeves, slashed before reaching tho
tight cuffs, have tho full sanction of tho
mode.

As for the neckline, this elliptical or,
as It Is often called, Florentine flnlnX is
used constantly on every manntA of

v
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. Photos by Central NwSome women find It moro to slip Into a silk negligee for breakfast, and If they chooso one as attractiveas this nobody could complain. The cord which holds tho gathers of tho georgette crcpo In place over the shoul-iler- a

makes a very becoming line, nod.thcro tho brocaded sleeve pieces lend a distinctive touch. But there areothers ho snap right into the busiWsa of the day, and their brcakfost frocks are like this simple neat affairof gingham trimmed with a black-and-whi- te tulstcd cord. Even a fastidious man would not object to his wife's
, "worlilng clothes" if they wore as fresh and charming as tills

Mrs. Wilson Offers Tasty Suggestions
For Cooling and Nourishing Dishes

Salads Should Be Used a Great Deal in Warm Weather Try-Vienn- a

Roast Sometime for Something New

By MRS M. A. WILSON
(Copyright, list, lu Mrs. M. A. WiUon.

Alt Tionr TCBcrvca,

NO CARELESS band can dish a per-

fect salad. Of courso, the cook
who, by long experience, has gained
her knowledge by experiments can send
combinations to tho table that are the
envy of tho amateur cook. Occasionally
a housewife may hit a happy combina-
tion, but, alas I these geniuses are few.

No other dish served upon our table
allows so wide a rango of possibility for
individuality as tho salad. Summer-tlm- o

is the heyday of the salad season.
Ubo only the nicest and crispost let-

tuce; tho little trick of washing the
lettuco early in tho day in plenty of
water and then wrapping in a towel and
placing it on tho ice to crisp is one
of tho real, secrets of Buccess. Many
combinations of cooked vegetables com-
bined with finely minced onions and
green peppers afford variety. Another
secret of the salad success is the dress-
ing.

French Dressing
Select a bott'o that can bo sent to

the table. A vinegar cruet la nice. Placo
in the bottlo

One-ha- lf teaspoon of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,

"Vne-hal- f teaspoon of papiika,
Ono teaspoon of grated onion,
Tiny bit of garllo.
Four tablespoons of vinegar,
Two -- thirds cup of salad oil.
Shako until creamy and then chill by

placing la tho icebox. Shake hard just
beforo sending to tho table.

Andalouse Dressing
Place in a bottle
Ono grated onion,
Bit ofjiarUc,
Ono-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of sugar,
Four tablespoons of chill sauce,
Two tablespoons of finely chopped

green peppers,
Four tablespoons of vinegar.
Three-quarte- cup of salad oil.

Shako hard to blend.
For thoso who prefer a cooked dress-

ing, place in a saucepan
Ono-ha- lf cup of water,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,
Three tablespoons of flour.
Dissolve flour in water and vinegar

and then bring to a boll and cook for
five njlnutca. Now place In a bowl

Folfc of ono egg,
Three tablespoons of butter or salad

oil,
One teaspoon of pepper,
OnC,-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
Two teaspoons of sugar,
Three tablespoons of vinegar.
Dissolve to mix and then add to tho

vinegar and water mixture and beat
hard to blend. Cook for ono minute
and then beat tho whlto of egg very
stiff and beat into mixture. Lot cool.
Tbln with milk, if necessary.

Use plonty of salads during tbo next
threo mopths 1 they afford an abundance
of valuable vltamincs, which aro so very
necessary for our well-bein- g.

Planning the weekly menu for three
meals on Sunday.

SUGGESTIVE MENU
SUNDAY

BREAKFAST
Berries

Baked Salt Mackerel With Cream Sauce
Boiled Potatoes Watercress

Toast Coffee

DINNER
Berry Cocktail

Young Onions Radishes
Vienna Roast Brown Gravy

Potntocs Peas
, Tomato Salad

Chocolnte CuBtnrd Fruit Sauce Coffee

SUPPER
Cold Sliced Vienna Roast. Tart Sauce

Potato Salad Sliced Tomatoes
Stewed Apricots Spongo Cake Tea

Dalcod Mackerel With Cream Sauce
Select two small plump mackerel anu

soak in a pan of warm water, placing
tho skin slue up. Add threo tablcsnooiis
of elder nnd vinegar, soak overnight;
In the morning rinse and nlaco the
mackerel in a baking dish and cover with
boning water. et stand ror ten min

thirty-fiv- e minutes. Sprinklo with finely
minced parsley.

Vienna Roast
Placo In a mixing bowl
One pound of finely chopped beef,
One-ha- lf nound nt finrlu rnnnrA

veal,
One-quart- pound of finely chopped

salt pork,
four onions, minced fine,
Ono bunch of green onions or scal-hon- s,

minced fine,
Ono and one-ha- lf cups of mashed

potatoes,
One cup of fine bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Two Hcaspoons of vaking powder

mixed with bread crumbs,
One cup of thick cream sauco,
One-ha- lf oup of finely chopped

parsley,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,

One-quart- er teaspoon of mustard, "
Mix thoroughly nnd then pack into

well-greas- and floured loaf-shap-

pan and set this pan In a larger one
containing sufficient warm water to
ono-ha- lf depth of tho pan.

Now spread tho top of tho Vienna
roast with a knlfo nnd sprinkle with fine
cornmeal, Bako In a slowv oven for
fifty minutes. Serve with tart sauce.

Tart Sauco r
One cup of stewed tomatoes,
One-ha- lf cup of water,
One-tnlr- d oup of vinegar,
Fivo level tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolvo tho flour and thenbring to a boll anil cook nlnwlv tn fl.n

minutes. Now add
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

parsley,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Pinoh of allspice,
Two tablespoons of melted butter.
Bent hard to blend and then servo.

Chocolate Custard
Place in a saucepan
Ono and ono-ha- lf cups of milk,
Sin. tablespoons of sugar,
Five tablespoons of cocoa,
Seven tablespoons of cornstarch.
Dissolve the cornstarch In fivo table-

spoons of cold water and add to the
nbovo mixture and bring slowly to the
boiling point. Cook slowly for six min-
utes and then add

Ono toolsipdon of butter.
One-quart- er teaspoon of cinnamon,
Ono teaspoon of vanilla extract.
Bent to blend and then rinse tbo cus-

tard cups with cold water, then pour in
tho custard and set aside to chill and
mold. To servo turn on n fruit saucer
and cover with Bweetened and chilled
crushed berries.

WHATS WHAT
Br HELEN DECIE

igIJg cHp

Many of the accidents in busy thor-oughfares may be traced to a sort ofbewildered indirection which nffectswomen who aro d, who aregrowing old mentally, or who have fallen
Into the habit of vague Indecision.

No woman should go shopping or at-
tend to any other business which neces-
sitates walking across traftlc-crowdc-

streots unless ho has all her wits about
her. .That la why city business matters
should Uo attended to In the forenoon,
and not after a woman has wearlod her.self In tho accomplishment of many
household duties. It Is when tho pussInKyears remind her that Bhe Is no longer
tireless-twent- that she should heed the
time-trie- d warning, "festlna lente"
make haste slowly. The tired woman Isdangerous to herself and to others: thepoison of fatigue shatters hor norves

utes and then drain. Now cover with I HiwaMi atfoia&E'Sisxtam-sAU- C. Bakt la 4air9Tfa ioroool action in, any .siJsiiincy,

Things You'll Love to Mako

lace -- Ruff led
Rpron-Qyerahi- rt SiKr Jt

flH'iJN UK. I

Aprons are annearlnc on all klndu nf
modish frocks for all nges. Horo Is an
adorable LACE-RUFFLE- D APRON
OVERSKIRT for little slater. It would
bo just na handsome for big sister. Cutan apron shaped as shown, of the samo
material as tho frock. Ruffle fine Valen-
ciennes lace one and one-ha- lt Inches wide,
f'frt at the outer edge of the apron.
Stitch tho ruffling around and arounduntil but a very small portion of the
foundation material remains uncovered.Join the apron to the belt mado of tworows of Insertion that matches the ruffl-!- ?

Sew to the frock. This LACE-RUFFLE- D

APRON OVERSKIRT Isvery dainty and summery-lookin- g.

FLORA.

Adventures With a Purse
CWERYWnERE I go I've seen girls" wearing the sweaters that slip over

the head, made of light wool and worn
with a whlto leather, belt. Every one I
nsked snid she had made her own nnd
I wns bo discouraged, becaulo I just
can't knit anything any ono would

t wear. And I was suro that some place
soiu uiose sweaters, because thcro must
bo other people besides roysolf who
cannot knit. And today I found them !

Thcro was a dark blue, a light tan anda dark tan, and a green oh, ever somany Bbadcs! Long, tlgbt-fltUn- g sleevesand two wee pockets. Tho sweaters
sell fora$7.00

y W" handmad, nnd

And then I had to find mo a whitebelt to wear with tho sweater, which Iwns clutching tightly in my hand; Iwas so glad to have it I Insisted upon
carrying it home. One of tho storeshas a narrow white kid belt, such ns Iwanted, for sixty cents. Theso beltsaro chslly cleaned with white shoocleaner and so aro not nn extravagance
But if you prefer black, tho samo storehad shiny, black patent leather onesfor sixty cents.

For namrn of nhopj nddrrnn Woman.Kdltor or phono Walnut 8000 or Main leo"

Tlie Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What honor has France recently
conferred for service during thewar?

2. As nn improvement on tho littloflat wooden birds, which used toperch on tall sticks in tho middle
of gardens, what novelties arenow sold?

3. Descrlho n new tray which Isconvenient for serving cooldrinks on tho porch or in thegarden.
4 !?nmc,ant b. th8 "nwords crat demonstran-

dum"?
5. In what unusual way is a pair

of shoulder straps for a summer
evening frock mado In which the
neck la tho round, somewhat high

0. From what combination of ma-
terials Is n btrlklngly handsome2S, a 8lfvcr flllw

Yesterday's Answers
1. A now painted water bottlo is

conveniently mado with a nickelframe which fit over it and hasplaces for two glasses, ono oneach side.
2. A parrot stand of black enam-- ?

in! dccotod with a broadof gilt would mako an addi-tion to any room.
3. With a foundation of felt, an

con bo made by nppllquelngsquares, circles and ofvarious colored materials left..nvK fives liAMA. - it
4. "It docs not follow" Is tho'ltrans- -latlon of "non HMinlf "
5f or wr,lBt" of

all-ov- er laco sleeves
be cut down and shaped

can
dainty silk candlo sbodes of

over
softcolors.

a. To bo entirely correct the veil--boshould attached securely totho hat nnd around the neckbut allowed to fall in looso folds
w v H4U iHVOi

v r
J i

On a Hot Saturdau
'-
- ' It's Pretty Hard
The Only People Who Can Really. Enjoy It Are the ScrcaniiWt

"Kick" and the Boys and Girts in the Park, S

SATURDAY night,in summertjmo.
always hot.

You come hSmo from work, tired
almost exhausted with the beat, and
try to cat something..

Then you get "cleaned up" and
dressed in your Satin-da- night dress
nnd hat.

Joe comes along in his Saturday night
regalia, and with n freshness tlint
didn't ecem, possible when you got home
you tell the family that you hnvo a key
and that you don't know what time
you'll bo home, and you step gayly off.

,A trolley, crowded with other Satur-
day nlghters, takes you with bumpy
speed to tho park, and your evening
begins, ,

Ynn An inn round nt thn ntnntn.
screaming with delighted fright nt the
dtps, eating popcorn, saying "Let's go
round again, ' nnd strolling, strolling,
strolling, until nt last you reach the
dance place.

And after that you just dance and
dance and dance nnd dance until tho
lights grow dim, tho music stops, and

ou know that at last you hnvo to go
ome. -

You haven't minded the bent at all.

IF YOU'RE a little older the park and
Its attractions have no Interest for

you.
Why anybody wanta to go out In nil

this heat and take her life in her hands
on those things is more than you can
see.

So you settle down on the porch, if
you are lucky enough to have one, or
on the steps if you aren't, with a fan
and a rocking chajr.

The evening drags itself out, Inter-
rupted now and then by the passing by
of soma neighbors, who ask if it's hot

s
By WINIFRED

The Heart
OINS from love cxcesslvo and from

love defective, those were the clas
sifications of one Dante in assigning sin
ners to Hell away .

back in the lour-t- o

e nth century 1

no believed in fire 1
and brimstone,
and ho lived just
after the "Dark
Ages" those
"Ten Silent Cen-

turies" when the
world of thought
seemed under a
total eclipse. Yet
ho was a great
thinker and poet
and. 1

philosopher. vi,irjvi.iJnna ne anaiyzea haiiper cooley
ih hnmnn hunrt
to learn why it behaved ns It did and
does.

His conclusions wero startling: all
Bin, he decided, springs from distorted
love. If we love too little, wo are
misers nnd cheats and tnievcs ana
cruel, cold persons, incapablo of grati-
tude and appreciation nnd generosity.
If, on the contrnry, we love too much,
we are gluttons, and greedy and selfish,
violent in passions, seducers, murderers.
The root of both distortions is, of
course, selfishness, lack of considera-
tion for others. This was quite as true
In the primitive cave-day- s as at pres-
ent.

Why do we do so many foolish and
wicked things? Is not it becauso we go
through life craving, and never being
satisfied: nlwnys with a hungry heart

A girl lets her heart run away with
her head, as tho old saying goes: She
gets into trouble and the world pun-
ishes her, nnd even costs her to the
rubbish-hea- p. Yet she may have been a
kindly, simple, amiable soul. All Bhe
asked of life was love and happiness.
Sho mistook the dross for the gold, but
that was an error In judgment and
knowledge, not in intention.

I am not speaking, of course, of the
rcnlly vicious, d' person who
goes Into crime dclluerntely. History
tells of a few such. Tho majority of
women are simple souls craving simple
Joys, and their misdeeds are missteps
duo largely to narrowed experience and
a longing for joy. '

Tho primal need of all living crca-tur- ei

is food. 'Hunger is the chief
craving. Few peonlo are bo unimag-
inative as not to pity a starving crea-
ture. Yet the world docs not recognlzo
tho universal hunger of the heart !

"Bunk!" says the Showgirl. "A
swell feed has got this heart-hung- er

beat to a finish." yet why does she
sit un all night with her sister's sick
baby and spend hours playing with It
when it Is well I know one of theso
self -- styled worldly city types who is
mad over children, nnd is never ho de-
lighted as when sho Is dressing up a
youngster and giving It pleasure. In
the complications and misfits of life,
she has not found a rood, kindly mate.
or had the delirious joy of a bnoy
of her own. She fancies herself abused
by the other sex. nnd gets her revenge
on the genus mnle by playing n greedy
gnmc with all men. but In her moments
off guard, she enjoys that baby with
tne supremo joy of a woman tempo-
rarily satisfied by maternal lovo.

Other women, worldy wise, pet dogs
nnd cats excessively. In a suburb of
New York there Is a cemetery

to pets, where 3000 cats and dogs
urc Dunea, .wun monuments and ex-
pensive graves. Tho owners remember
to keep theso decorated with flowers
ana pny the sexton yearly, and even
visit mo piace. At nrst H seams grue-
some and disgusting. Even n (mm
monkeys and a little lion and a hen
and two ducks nnd a canary are thus
honored! But on second thought the
ijiucb is a tragic commentnry on unsati-
sfied yearnings! We may condemn
the wastO of hundreds nf rlnllnra nn
dead dogB when living babies aro starv-
ing In nil parts of tne world, but thefact remains that intelligent, mnturc
men nnd women havo loved theso lit-ti- e

brutes nnd cherish recollections of
devotion nnd happy hourB. They musthave yearned for love Indeed I

There aro millions of spinsters whonever havo known tho caress of aman whp flattered and delighted themand made the commonplaco world seemroseate and In a sun-mis- t. They never

man orainwy tea because irtJ v

Night .in Julu -

Shouting

Woman Life and Love

Hungry

bJsbbbbsbbbbbbbbbb

to Quiet Your NerM

cnougn tor you, or rcthark th. 11...V
warm, isn't It7" """ .v.; .ii t. ... .1 1

"S5? BwrasiEjLuuiti aiu uiwnvn n iin.H
tho neighborhood, fi
out of their play withoV V"'
yelling, shrieking, screaming. ""--

You get accustomed to It in.t J

while It seems to the n..'tw
. But 'long bout Iff o"lk .

by 10:30 tho-nols- has almost stt1
yOU feel as if a cool brccze'had wj.'
great. ' """ '

nfttf "thlE" SCCmS 8 PeaCcfuI' iW
A soda down at the ..'co cream at the corner batcryT&SV

haps some of tho iced tea l.ff ??'
from supper helps to quiet youring nerves. ,not-- .

BUt Oh. hOW VOIl lln L. .. . ' '
of trying to get to sleep i T th.TA '

black, stuffy night! K,
xou icci sorry ior yoursc f, too '

causo you're not mnn. ...! W

tho, hot evening-
-

yefllng" in bIsV"
exulting in fun.

Butt you may be thankful thsthavo your porch or your "stoon" 5 J

out on. "'

mil II nonnln in .f1 -- - .
1

- . ourry ior en 1night like that am tho .. .
cooped up in an apartment without Iporch, a room
through it, or a little, MTeS-SiS-

ft

court where children cry al K .1c&
night, out on the brick pavement. '

A hot Saturday night In July ii..jto bear, unless you're old cnourn S
work off your temper In nol.y pi, ."
young enough to forget the heat i'.'J
good party.

HARPER COOLEY

havo known the rapture nnrl ...
motherhood.

sltsm 5fe:&t3ra
There aro even men yes, men x,uhave careers and diversions andrthtics and big excitements - who hin

.ro "'rangers la a dtrThey do not find women who "8 tilnreciatlve nnri .nnni.ithe cliMn l....." " . ."" .

torn8.' and th?y nder lonely and feT

There are girls and boys who mlromances nnd see sentimental drsou
iV"!........ mtlon. Ilctu"s. J.et look

wvu.i.u unu Dllieriy dlHDpointed becauso their companions tritrivial and commonplace. It seraiimpossible to discover any responslnand satisfying comrade, not to Bpt.kof llfemate. "There is no such thing
as a 'soul-mat- " each cries, ofttsforgetting that he or she Is not ?iTta.the best that is In him or her in order U

"

draw put the corresponding charms and
amiable qualities In others.

There is tho married person who ll
lonely, because of a cold nnd eelflib
srtouBe. There Is the unfortunate on
who Is tactless and has an unattractln
personality, who yearns for love, but
never succeeds In Inspiring It.

Sometimes It Is our misfortune to bt
alone and without thi opportunity to
satisfy our deepest cravings. Other
times we may be at fault in not maklni
n sensible effort to find the sweet nnd
satisfying experiences. In vain tii
moralists tell a hungry soul to take up
work nnd loso Itself in Impersonal ac
tlvities. Of course, nny Interesting )ti
bor is helpful nnd valuable In dolnf
away with morbid worries, or too close
prying Into one's emotions. But booli
and work do not take the place of food

to tho physically hungry; nor do the;
make a substitute for love for the
heart-hungr- y. Perhaps tho only recipe
is an effort to give of ourselves jeni
crously that we mny receive.

Write and tell Mrs. Cooley aboul
your problems. She will bo glad to
take them up and discuss them in this
column. ,

Women Abroad
Amoncr the Arabs tho wife walks be'

hind tho husband.

Tho town of Selbv. In Enrland. bouti
of a school principal who is ninety-tw- o

years old.

Lady Poynter, wife of the celebrate!
English architect, has started In bul-ne-

as a houso decorator.

The Japanese girl carries her head
nnd shoulders slightly forward, and I-
nclines her body forward from tho walit
Sho walks with short, quick steps, her
toes turned In, artd her feet hardly llftM
from the ground. To walk otherwise
would be considered Immodest.
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The Finest Butter
in America

Today47c
lb.

At all our Stores

v5M to- - ,- - nm

The Garden Fragrance
of a cud of
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SA1ADA"
TPA

i real refreshment and economic?!enjoyment. It u more,. - ...,, --
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